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From Former BritishVogue editor Picardie (My Mother's Wedding Dress) gives us a fictional life of
Rebecca novelist Daphne du Maurier (1907?1989) that founders in obsession. In the late 1950s, du
Maurier, determined to establish herself as a serious writer, researched and wrote a biography of
Branwell Brontd, the often-overlooked real-life brother of sisters Emily and Charlotte. Flash forward
to the present, in which a nameless graduate student seeks out lost secrets about the relation
between du Maurier and John Alexander Symington, the Brontd expert and curator to whom du
Maurier dedicated her eventual Brontd book. Picardie's novel quickly becomes a tangle of
redundancies, as the student, in one plot line, grows increasingly obsessed with du Maurier and
loses touch with reality. Meanwhile, in another thread, du Maurier and Symington both flirt with
madness in their separate Branwell quests. Du Maurier's fictional characters, especially Rebecca,
haunt the story unproductively, as do the Brontds, Brontd protagonists, and Barrie's...
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I just started reading this article pdf. it was actually writtern very properly and useful. You wont really feel monotony at whenever you want of your
respective time (that's what catalogs are for relating to in the event you question me).
-- B r a ndt K oss III--  B r a ndt K oss III

Complete guide! Its such a great study. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding,
once you begin to read the book.
-- Dr . Her m a nn Ma r vin PhD-- Dr . Her m a nn Ma r vin PhD
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